Gruhadhuma is an ingredient mentioned in Ayurveda pharmaceutics in a group of drugs termed as panchamrittika. It is an ingredient that is used in various formulations in the treatment of vishas (poisons). Many formulations for the management of various poisons like snake bite, keetavisha (insect poisons), etc. have been explained in Ayurveda treatise that contains it as an ingredient. The agada yogas (formulations for poisonous bites) mentioned for the management of various poisons in bruhatrayee contain ingredients that are both herbal and mineral in origin. Formulations having gruhadhuma have been mentioned for oral administration, as nasya (nasal inhalation), anjana (collyrium), lepa (anointment), etc. A literary search through the treatises of Ayurveda has put a light on the various formulations containing it.
INTRODUCTION
A literary review through the samhitas (treatise) of Ayurveda with reference to the management of various poisons has led light on Gruhadhuma being used in agada yogas (formulations in treatment of poisons). Both internal administration and external use of these formulations have been mentioned.
Gruhadhuma is the chimney soot. It is mentioned as one of the panchamrittika (five types of mud) in the text books of Indian alchemy. Panchamrittika in Ayurveda pharmaceutics is used for the purification of metals 1 .
Yogas containing Gruhadhuma in Charaka Samhita:
In Rajimantha Visha (krait poison), Gruhadhuma (chimney soot) with Shunti, Maricha, Pippali, Ativisha, Kushta, Harenu, Tagara and Katuka is said to be used internally, 2 in Vasuki sarpavisha (celestial snakes) gruhadhuma with Haridra, Daruharidra, Tanduliyaka along with madhu (honey) and ghrita (ghee) is explained to be taken internally 3 .
Vachadi agada is mentioned to be administered as nasya (nasal therapy), anjana (collyrium), lepa (anointment) in cases of visha (poison). It has Vacha, Vamsha, Pata, Nata, Tulasi, Bala, Mahabala, Nakuli, Kushta, Shirisha, Haridra, Daruharidra, Guha, Atiguha, Swetha Ajagandha, Shilajatu, Katruna, Katabhi, Kshara, Gruhadhuma, Manahshila-these drugs are triturated with the bile of Rohita (a type of fish) and made into a paste and used. In Mushikavisha:
A combination of Gruhadhuma (chimney soot) with Manjishta (Rubia cordifolia), Haridra (Curcuma longa) and Saindhava lavana (Rock salt) is said to be used as an anointment. 12 In other conditions: Gruhadhuma with Nata (Valeriana wallichii), Shyama (Ocimum sanctum), Neelini (Indigofer atinctoria), Tanduliya (Amaranthus spinosus) prepared in the form of Ghrita (Ghee) is said to reduce the bastivedana (pain in urinary system) and anaha (Distension of abdomen due to obstruction to passage of urine and stools) in the complications caused because of visha 13 .
Ghrita prepared with Bharangi (Clerodendrum serratum), Dadhi (curd), gruhadhuma (chimney soot), Sariva 
Yogas containing Gruhadhuma in Ashtanga Hrudaya
Intake of ghee with madhu (honey), Manjishta (Rubia cordifolia) and Gruhadhuma (chimney soot) is said for the management of Krishnasarpadashta chikitsa (snake bite). 16 A combination with Gruhadhuma (chimney soot) with Katuka (Picrorhiza kurrooa), Ativisha (Aconitum heterophyllum), Kushta (Saussurea lappa), Harenu (Pisum sativum), Trikatu (combination of Zingiber officinale, Piper nigrum and Piper longum), Tagara (Valeriana wallichii) with madhu (honey) orally is said to be beneficial in the management of Rajimantha visha (Krait bite). 17 In mushika damsha (rat poison), an anointment with Gruhadhuma (chimney soot), Manjishta (Rubia cordifolia), Haridra (Curcuma longa) and Saindhava lavana (Rock salt) is mentioned. 18 
Yogas containing Gruhadhuma in Sushruta Samhita
In Trikantakavisha (a type of flying insect) Kushtadi agada is mentioned having the ingredients namely Gruhadhuma (chimney soot) with Haridra (Curcuma longa), Daruharidra (Berberis aristata), Kushta (Saussurea lappa), Tagara (Valeriana wallichii), Vacha (Acorus calamus), Pata (Cyclea peltata), Bilwamoola (root of Aegle marmelos), Souvarchala lavana is said to be beneficial. 19 In Galagolikavisha (type of insect) Rajanyadi agada is mentioned that has Haridra (Curcuma longa), Gruhadhuma (chimney soot), Tagara (Valeriana wallichii), Kushta (Saussurea lappa) and Palashabeeja (seed of Butea monosperma). 20 
DISCUSSION
Gruhadhuma is chimney soot that has a role in the management of various poisons in Ayurveda. It is used in combination with other herbs. Formulations having it are used through various modes of administration. They are used internally, as nasya, anjana, lepa, etc. As it is a carbon compound it may probably bind with the poison and act as an antidote. The processing of it with other herbal and mineral drugs using different media increase its antipoisonous effect and thus used in different formulations. These yogas are not just used in the treatment of poisons but also in complications of poison and also other diseases conditions like kushta, etc.
CONCLUSION
An insight through the agada yogas mentioned for the treatment of various animate poisons reveal the use of gruhadhuma in various forms; as pana (internal use), anjana (collyrium), lepa (anointment), etc. Thus gruhadhuma probably acts as an antidote in various poisons. Not just in the management of poisons but also in the complications of poisons also it is said to be administered. It is used not as a single drug but as a combination with other herbal drugs. In the management of skin diseases also a formulation containing gruhadhuma is said. There is a wide scope of research with these formulations as these are not touched upon.
